
NO QUiNiNE IN
THIS COLD CURE

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
colds and grippe in

a few hours.

Tako "Pape's Cold Compound"

every two hours until you liavo taken

threo doses, then all grippe misery

goes and your cold will bo broken. It

promptly opens your clogged-up nos-
trils and the air passages of the
head; stop.3 nasty discharge or nose
running; relieves the headache, dull-
ness, feverishness, sore throat, sneez-
ings, soreness and .stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling. Ease your throb-
bing head nothing else In the
world gives such prompt relief us
"Pape's Cold Compound," which costs
only 26 cents at any drug store. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no Inconvenience. Accept
no substitute.

C. B. PATTERSON' HONORED
C. 13. Patterson, of this city, who is

studying mechanical engineering at

State College, and holds the rank of
captain In the student cadet regiment,
has been elected to membership in
Scabbard and Blade.

LETTERS OX ESTATE
Letters on the estate of Joseph Zim-

merman wcro Issued to-day to Ira B.
Zimmerman.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they onnnot roach the

diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
wuy to cure ami that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by an intlumed
condition <>f the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you- have a
rumbllnff sound or imperfect hearing, and when

It is entirely closed Deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition, bear-

ing will be destroyed forever; nine eases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
on inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willRive One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for. circu-

lars, free. mF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugslstd, 7"c.

v. Take Hall's Family rills for constipation*

For Ksurafgta, Pleurisy,
Lumbago, Sore Throat

Mustarine 1 Worth It* Weight In
Gold?Nothing Like Mustnrlne To

Drive Out Cold In Cheat, Deep

Seated Coughs, l'leurlsy
That hacking Cough, that Cold in the

Chest, that terrible Headache or Back-
ache will quickly disappear by just
rubbing on Mustarine. Don't worry
about Lumbago, Sore Muscles, Lame-
ness or Stiff Necks, Mustarine brings
joyful relief in just a few minutes. It's
bettor than any plaster, poultice, lini-
ment or hot water bottle.It's the old-fashioned mustard plaster
brought up to date anil for swollen
Rheumatic Joints, Neuralgia, Head-
aches, Earache or Toothache its
action Is little less than marvelous.
Use it for Chilblains or Frosted Feet.
Mustarine will not blister so don't be
afraid to use it freely.

Druggist? everywhere can supply you
but bo sure you get the original Afus-
tarine in the yellow box? 2o and 50
cents. Never sold in jars.

Get It at Clark's Medicine Stores. Mail
orders filled. Begy Medicine Co., Ro-
chester, N. Y.?Advertisement.
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j TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL j
j DEAFNESS AND HEAD j
j NOISES " J
: If you have Catarrhal Deafness i
T or head noises go to your drug- f
i gist and get 1 ounce of Parmint ?

! (double strength), and add to it *

i 'A pint of hot water and 4 ounces ?
i of granulated sugar. Take 1 ?
? tablespoonful four times a day. ?

i This will often bring quick re- *

s lief from the distressing head *
T noises. Clogged nostrils should t
1 open, breathing become easy and ?T the mucus stop dropping into ?
: the throat. It is easy to prepare, fcosts little and is pleasant to
?' take. Any one who has Catar- f
! rhal Deafness or head noises f
t should give this prescription a ?
T trial. ?

I i.
Mothers! Croup and Whoop-

ing Cough Are Always
Dangerous

No need to dose dellmte little stom-furhs with nauseous drills and alco-
holic syrups that not only do no per-
manent good but in addition upset the
stomach. Pimply get from your drug-
gist a small quantity of FamousI'orkola?it will not cost more than 1)5
cents and rub a little over the throat
and chest. You will be surprised and
delighted to find how quickly It willloosen the touch choking phlegm andease the difficult breathing.

If Mothers only knew that an appli-
cation at bedtime not onlv soothed and
healed the littl- line's tired, aching
throat and chest, but also ensured agood night's rest, tl ev would not hesi-
tate to get a Jar of Famous Korkola to-day. Lvery sufferer from Catarrh of
the nose or thro.'t In any form shouldgive Worko'a a trial.

Your druggist or 11. C. Kennedy can
supply you.?Advertisement.
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HARRISBUHG TELEGRAPH

IE the Realms
t of Amusement, Art, and Instruction. ,

:)RPHISUM Saturday, matinee and
night, December IB?"The .Million
Dollar Doll."

Monday evening. December 18?"La
Belie Franco," with Burton Holmes.

Tuesday, evening only, December IS
Cyril Maude in "Grumpy."

MAJ EST IC? VaudeV ilie.
COLONIAL?"Love and Hate."
REGENT ?"Purity."
VlCTUKlA?"Civilization."

On next Saturday, matinee and night,
Harvey D. Orr will offer the patrons of

the Orpheum the merry
"The Million musical comedy, "The
Dollar Doll" Million Dollar Doll."

The east is headed by
Harvey and Harold Orr, two comedians
who stand in the front rank of lun-
makers, and are supported by a cast
of principals, all of whom have won
recognition in the best musical comedy
of the day. A chorus of twenty-live
real singers and dancers, with a right-
ful title of "Beauty Chorus," is is said,
make the cast and chorus one of un-
equaled merit.

There are few stars or plays now be-
fore the American public that equal in

popularity Cyril Maude
Cyril Mnutle and "Grumpy," and lo-
in "Grumpy" eal theatergoers are to

be congratulated upon
having an early opportunity of wit-
nessing a performance of this splendid
artist in his most famous role. The date
of Mr. Maude's appearance in this city
is Tuesday, December 19, at the Or-
pheum. In the characterization of the
lovable octogenarian, whose keen in-
sight into human nature enables hiin
to solve a most perplexing problem,
this actor from overseas lias won an
international triumph. Two years
spent in the playing of the part in New
York and London, a year in Boston and
Chicago, a second big engagement on
Broadway (at the Empire Theater) and
a series of the most flattering recep-
tions in the cities visited by him, on
tour, last season, Is the enviable record
of Cyril Maude in "Grumpy."

"Love and Hate," the powerful six-
part Fox production, starring Bertha

Kalich and Stuart
"Love <in<l llnte" Holmes, which was
at the Colonial shown to large

houses at the Colo-
nial Theater yesterday, will be seen for
the last times to-day. Tills excellent
play, which tells of a woman's fight
against a man who brings her unhap-
piness and wrecks her home, is interest-
ing and captivating from the very be-
ginning. It is a society drama, staged
amid luxurious surroundings and is
one of the better sort of pictures that
are a real pleasure to see. On the same
bill is the latest I'athe News, a new
Patlie color picture and one l>f the
usual funny comedies. Wednesday ana
Thursday, the Triangle-Fine Arts Com-
pany will present Wilfred Lucas and
Constance Talmnilge in a new kind i/f
detective play, entitled "The Micro-
scopic Mystery," a gripping drama of
love and mystery that unfolds an end-
less chain of surprising situations and
the thrilling climax leaves a lasting
satisfaction. A new two-reel comedy
and the latest News picture will com-
plete the program.

With good singing and lots of com-
edy, to say nothing of the elaborate

stage setting and costumes
At the worn bv a bevy of pretty
Majestic chorus girls, "The Cabaret

Girl" ought to prove a popu-
lar attraction at the Majestic the first

BURTON HOLMES
HEARD LAST NIGHT

"German Fatherland" Given to
Biggest House of Series

of Travelogues

What was probably the largest house
for tiny of the series of Burton Holmes
Travelogues last night heard Mr.
Holmes give his travelogue on "The
German Fatherland."

Mr. Holmes' subjects are ever in-
teresting, but last night's lecture was,
If possible, a bit more delightful than
any ho has delivered hero this season.
Combining the picturesque with the

historical and the legendary, Mr.
Holmes gave his audience a rare treat
in this lecture. Particularly of in-
terest was his part of the travelogue
devoted to the Passion Play at Ober-
ammergau. Intimate pictures of many
of the leading actors, many of them

shown in motion pictures, and a va-
riety of "stills" in colored slides of the
play Itself brought to the audience a
vivid and real intensity of the sub-
ject. Mr. Holmes' next lecture on
Monday night will deal with France
and will l>e the closing number of his
series of five travelogues given in this
city.

, MAX ROBERTSON.

GRIDIRON' DINNER
Washington, Dec. 12. The De-

cember dinner of the Gridiron Club,
th.e newspaper correspondents' organi-
zation. at. the New Wlll&rd Hotel, last
night, brought together a notable com-
pany of well-known men, Including
President Wilson, Vice-President Mar-
shall. members of the Cabinet, Am-
bassadors and Ministers of foreign
countries. Senators and Representa-
ties and many of those prominent in
the professional and business worlds.
Covers wore laid for 820.

IIARUEST TO RE.UODEIi
John J. Hardest will remodel 1317

Ecrryhill street at a cost of $l5O.

half of this week. Miss Madalon Lear
is seen as "Pauline," the cabaret girl,
and is surrounded by a capaule support-
ing company. Another attraction on
the bill is (Jecile Weston and company
in an excellent singing and piano act.
These charming gins possess an abund-
ance ot and score a hit at every
perlormance. Completing the bill are:
The Herbert-Germamo Trio, in a very
good comedy acrobatic novelty; Mont-
rose and Allen, presenting a comedy
turn that is "different" Irum the usual
run of comedy acts, and Jura, a pretty
girl, who -displays markow ability on
the violin.

Thomas H. Ince's great million-dol-
lar picture sensation is the attraction

at the Victoria for
"Clvllimntlon" nt this entire week
the Vicioriu Today and the large

crowds who wit-
nessed the first two showings yester-
day were more than loud in their
praises of this, the most stupenduous
photoplay of the age. It is an estab-
lished l'act that "Civilization" has cre-
utcd more favorable comment than any
play of its character ever attempted.
This wondeit'ul play epitomizes trio
teaching's of the Bible and the horrors
of war, and by reason of this fact, ap-
peals to all. To miss seeing "Civiliza-
tion" is to miss the most colossal and
daring picture ever shown. Seats may
be reserved for any day at the box
office.

A special orchestra, under the di-
rection of Professor Mcßride, renders
the music specially composed for this
production in a manner to delight any
audience. Miss Ethel Colt, a violinist
specially engaged by Mr. Ince, sings
several songs in a most capable man-
ner.

Ethel Leginska, the most noted wo-
man pianist in the world, who will ap-

pear at Chestnut Street
Lrgimtka- Auditorium Thursday even-
Reimer* ing, on the same program
Concert with Paul Reimers, Ameri-

ca's leading lieder tenor, as
the third number of the Keystone Con-
cert Course, will arrive in Harrlsburg
to-morrow. She will rest here until
the concert, spending much of her time
in sight-seeing and viewing the art
works at the Capitol. Leginska will
play to more musical students than
ever before attended a concert here,
hundreds having taken advantage of
the special rates for pianist pupils. But
she has not only technique; the critics
"l the whole world have pronounced
her the possessor of ease, concentrated
power, undeviating accuracy, richness
of tone and insinuating elegance de-
lightful beyond telling. Every owner
of a talking machine knows Reimers,
whose wonderful voice has made him
popular over two continents and who
is said to be at the very height of his
wonderful abilities this season. The
program follows:

"Pathetique," Sonata, Op. 13 (Beet-
hoven), Miss Leginska; a. "Amarllll"
(Cacini), b. "Passing By" (Purcell), c.
"Come Again" (Dowland), d. "It Was
a Dover and Ilis Lass" (Morley). Mr.
Reimers; a. "Ballade in G minor, Op. 2a"
(Chopin), b. "Etude, Op. 2R No. 13"
(Chopin), Miss Leginska; a. "Auf Flu-
geln des Gesange (Mendelsohn), b.
"Das Lied im Grunen" (Schubert), c.
"Ganz leise" (Sommer), d. "Eifenlied"
(Hugo Wolf), Mr. Reimers; a. "Prelude
in A-llat major" (Chopin), b. "Etude,
Op. 25, No. 11" (Chopin), c. "lthapsodie
VIII" (Liszt), Miss Leginska; interna-
tional folk songs; a. "Qui veutvmoudra,"
(French), b. "Vespersang" (Russian),
e. "Le coeur de ma mie (Swiss), d.
"The Bonny Earl o' Moray" (Scotch), e.
"Phyllis und die Mutter" (Old German),
Mr. Reimers.

Wilson Is Expected to
Veto Literacy Bill

Washington, Dec. 12.?While the Im-
migration bill passed by the House at

tho last session was meeting unexpect-
ed opposition In the Senate to-day, It

became known definitely that President
Wilson will veto the measure if it goes
to tho White House with the literacy

test provision, one of its chief features.
Senator Works, of California, blocked

action on the bill by giving notice that
ho reserved the right to demand a se-
parate vote on a Senate committee
amendment providing for tho exclusion
of Hindus and other Asiatics by pre-
scribing geographical areas from which
immigrants shall not be admitted with-
out enumerating races. The amend-
ment, recommended by the State De-
partment after Inquiries had been made
by the Japanese government respect-
ing provisions of the bill as It passed
the House, eliminates all references to
the Root-Takahlra passport agreement
regulating Japanese immigration.

Applications Coining in
For Mummers' Parade

Applications have already been re-
ceived from a number of city and out-
of-town organizations for entry for
the New Year's parade which will be
held by tho Harrisburg Mummers' As-
sociation, according to Walter L.
Montgobery, chief marshal.

Aids will be appointed within the
next few days and the various com-
mittees are making every effort to
complete arrangements for the event
before Christmas. Funds are being

collected for the expenses of the par-
ade which from present indications
will be the best one ever held. A
number of organizations have already
announced that they are planning
unique features never exhibited in the
city before.

MINERS ELECTING LEADERS
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 12.?Mem-

bers of the United Mine Workers of
America, numbering 400,000 coal
minors in the United States and
Canada, voted yesterday for officers at
tho biennial election of the union.
John P. White, president, who is a
candidate for ro-election, was opposed
by John H. Walker, of Illinois.
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Your Home On
P| Christmas

1 fib Now when every style of instrument is in stock, while all of the desired wood

A''ll: finishes are still to be had; this is the time to order the Victrola which will

willFWm W
surprise the family on Christmas morning.

Bpj|f f- 5 j I.| ISsijjl ji Delivery will be made at such time as you desire any time before Christmas

F t'i' 3 '' 'f Eve. Or you can have the instrument brought to your home at once.

filllift' I §j||ljijlllWjj The following are combination rates for machine and records? 1
? I ' I' 1 .. fib ? Stvle IV Victrola $15.00 Style X Vietrola

WSKi 111 ITffi.lli!' .;=TiJ U.I v C Records <l2 selections) 4.50 C Records (12 selections) -J
4.50

BltrlsMliiln1 W,'iV ciu.r.o $7.r.0
R& I

" I f ' i .III' $5.00 down: $2.00 a month. $3.00 down; SR.OO a month.

IOTP.':
Bnl J

!
.'1

.
gtvle vi Victrola *. $25.00 Style XI Victrola SIOO.OO K

iffflffi'lliff jfft'l'"' 1,1 C Records (12 selections) 4.50 $0.01) worth of Records ?
B1 rlllftiiifIf i-fV I $20.50 I0(1.(H) I
I# ' Jr ' A'! 'I fi!, ~J ' .?

? I $3.00 down; $3.00 a month. s<">.oo down; SK.OO a month.

lllifIIflBHHllP^n? Stylo VTII Victrola $40.00 Style XIV Victrola '""ME1].,.w II!F'illifl O . ? C Records deselections) 4.50 sfc.oo worth of Records -j H.OO

i' 1 - 944.50 $158.00 I
U | | : J .j.'-i. f5.00 down; $4.00 a month. SB.OO down; SS.OO a month.

R3tlS ? i'l ' ' I > Stvle IX Victrola $50.00 Style XVI Victrola .$200.00

i;|:| I ? ii!;t"f.!j.Ij\?;\ C iteeords (12 selections) 4.50 SIO.OO worth of Records 10.00

null 1 ' j isloo $210.00

' *s ' oo down: flo° a m° ntil, ,io ' o ° a °wn; ?ioo ° a m° nth
' I

$15,000 GEMS RECOVERED
WHEN BROTHERS CONFESS

Buffalo, N. Y? Dec. 12. Mail rob-

beries amounting to thousands of dol-
lars were disclosed yesterday, postal
authorities announced, in the confes-
sions of Richard and Frank Chapin,
mail wagon drivers.

Jewelry valued at between SIO,OOO
and $15,000 was recovered at the
Chapin home, but It is said much
other loot, consisting of stock certifi-
cates and negotiable paper was de-
stroyed.

MRS. ELIZABETH A. ARTZ
Mrs. Elizabeth Agnes Artz, aged 46,

wife of Charles Artz, died yester-
day at her home, 502 Strawberry
street. She is survived by her hus-
band and two daughters. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been completed.

f
£V E N IF

YOU HAD A

NECK
Al Loot) At This Follow, And Had

SORE THROAT
1

IDOWN

ON SHINE
WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVI IT.

, A quick, safe, ?toothing, henllng, antiseptic relief|
(for Sore Throat, briefly describes TONS.LIN2. A
? small botiio of Tonsillne lastn \oni?er than moat J
any cine of sera Throet, iow>iLiNE relieves!
Soro Mouth and and prevents Quinsy. I
25c. i.r4 fiOc. HospKil Sirj SI.OO. All Dni|rf!st3.|

;TWg TONSH-IHir COMPAMV '.on, Ohio.)

News at a Glance ]
New York. Forty young men, se-

lected by the British Government as
munition experts, arrived here
on the steamship Orduna from Liver-
pool. They will be assigned to various
factories in the United States andCanada where munitions for entente
Governments are made, and will pass
on the output before its delivery for
shinment.

London. Lloyd's announces that
the Danish steamer Nora is believed
to have been sunk.

Paris. Germany's reply to tho
Swiss noto regarding tho deportations
in Belgium makes it clearly under-
stood that Switzerland has no ground
for interfering with events In Belgium
unless her own Interests are affected.
STANDARD OH GRANTS BONUS

TO THOSE NOT GI VEN BOOST
New York, Dec. 12. The Standard

Oil Company, of New Jersey, has au-
thorized bonus payments to all em-
ployes In the United States receiving
less than $5,000 a year who were not
included in a general wage advancerecently made.
? Those getting less than SI,OOO a
year receive 20 per cent, bonus; those
between SI,OOO and $2,000, a 15 per
cent, bonus, iind those between $2,000
and $3,000, 10 per cent.

APPLE SHOW NEXT MONTH
C. J. Tyson, one of the important

apple growers of Pennsylvania, ad-
vises the Telegraph that he Is glad
that the State Fruit Show will be held
in Harrlsburg, January 22 to 25, inclu-
sive. Harrisburg is rapidly becoming
the center of exhibits of this kind and
with the completion of the Penn-Har-
rls Hotel noxt year more and more of
these demonstrations will be given in
this city.

Advocate Salary Basis
For All Evangelists

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 12. A salary

basis for evangelists. Instead of the
present system of "part salary, part
subscription systematically solicited,
and part free-will offering," is urged
by the commission of evangelism of
the Federal Council of Churches, sub-
mitted to tlio quadrennial convention
of the council at its final sessions here.

"The present system," says the re-
port, "Insures the evangelist an in-
come far In excess of the earnings of
equally gifted men in any other de-
partment of religious effort and gives
an altogether hurtful prominence to
the commercial side of evangelism."

WITNESS BROUGHT TO
HEARING IN AMBULANCE

William Green, colored, 116fi South
Cameron street, yesterday testified
against inmates of 1229 North Seventh
street, known as the "Bucket of Blood."
On the night of September 28, Green
was shot in both legs, during a fight at
the Seventh street house. Since that
time he has been in the Harrlsburg
Hospital, and also under surgical
treatment at his home. He was
brought to the police station in the
ambulance.

WILL REOPEN BOILER SHOP
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 12.?There

have been rumors from time to time
lately that the Emerson-Brantingham
Implement Company contemplated re-
suming operations/in the boiler shop
here and it is now authoritatively
stated that the boiler shops will bereopened on or about the first of
January.

TO-DAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers to-day Included th<

following in city and county

\V. S. Harris to Harvey Clark, Sus>

quehanna township, $1; Sarah A. Zim-
merman to Edwin P. Zimmerman
West Hanover, SGB.

For All Complexion Ills
If the skin be colorless, sallow

muddy, over-red, blotchy, chapped 01
freckled, nothing will so surely over
come tho condition as ordinary mercol
ized wax. It literally takes off a ba(
complexion?absorbs the dead and near
dead particles of surface skin, gently
gradually, causing no inconvenience a
all. A new complexion is then in evi
dence, clear, spotless, delicately sof
and beautiful. One ounce of this wax
procurable at nny drug store, will re
juvenate even the worst complexion. I
Is used like cold cream.?Advertise
ment.

POCKET FLASKS
75c'and SI.OO

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. I'eiina. Stationv
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